
From Pit to Palace

story up to the prosent day. Is it any wonder
that the Cliinebe foui proud of thieir great
nation, -n hich lias endured so long, whilc al
other nutions founded as early as theirs hiaL'e

fallen into romi ? Ciniese history is not only
very long, but it is very interosting as well.

Many of the early omperors were virtuous,
and lived for the welfare of their people.
Fu I-Isi tauglit the people to roar domcstic
animais, to fisli witli nets, to play music,
and to write in a rude sort of way. Siien
Nung, the second einperor, taught thera how
to farmn and to, use lierbs ns mcedicine. One
of the very earliost empresses, nearly 2,700
years 13.0., taught the Chinese women to
rear silk wormis and w%%eve silk; 50 wc sec
how vT ry long ago it is since this beautiful
stuif was first made.

It is said that over 4,000 years ago there
was a great flood in China, and one of the
emnperors laborcd for nine ycars to subduc
the waters by draining thein away iii canais.
So cager and earnest wvas lie, that, for the
whli nine years, while ho was engagcd in
this work, hoe did not even take time to, enter
the door of hià own home. Some hiundreds
of years later, a great drouglit visitcd China,
whicli, it is said, lasted for seven yoars. In
order to save his perishing people, thc cm-
peror T'ang prepared to, offer hinisoif as a
sacrifice to heaven for the sake of his subjeets
wvlo lad sinncd ; but thc " Ruier of Heaven "
wvas s0 pleased with this devotion on the
part of tIc emnperor, that lie sent pienty of
ramn upan the thirsty land.

But, though many of the early Chinese
emperors were vcry good and virtuous, thiere
wcre inany others whio were not good at ail,
but as bad and cruel as mca could be.

One of tliese wickcd emnperors, -,vas Chou
Hsiù. Ho w%%as so lad, that a great rebeliion
wns made against hiin, and, though lie gatli-
cred an ariny of 700,000 soldiers, lie wvas
completcly beaten and his tlirone %vas takon
from. hii.

It will ho iritcrestiag for the young people
'who arc studying about our mission in Honnn,
to know that the province of Honain is
probabiy thc niost iatercsting historicaily of
ail the provinces of China.

F or hiundreds of ycars the capital of China
wvas here. Thc capital of Fu Hsi, the first

emperor, wvas iii tlii5 province. The grent
battle iii which Chou Ilsin, w'ith bis 700,000
troops, was defcated, took place on a spot
between tio of our mission stations, Wei
Ilwei Fu and Ilwai Ch'ing Fti, and not rnany
miles froin cithor of tliem.

The present wiriter lias found some coins
in this province w'hidh wcre made away
back over 3,000 years ago, and bave been
prcserved up to the present day.

Just four miles froin Wei Hwiei Fu, there
is a tomb whidh marks tIc spot where Fi Kan
was buricd over 1,000 ycars before Christ.
Pi Kan was a patriotie minister of state,
wlio wvas put to death by one of the tyrant
emperors of China.

Yes, the missionaries in Honan are working
in a vcry iatcrcsting part of the worid, and
they hiope and pray that liere in this wonder-
fui oid land, our Lord Jesus Christ mnay soon
be crowned " King of kings, and Lo)rd of
lords" for wc have the promise, 'nto
Me evcry knce shahl bow, ev'ery tongue shall
swear'y
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"Beoid, this dreamner cometh! " The ten
sons of Jacob, w%,ateliing tlieir flocks on the level
plains of Dothan, looked up and saw their
brother approadhing. Jealousy and liatred,
long smou]doring in tlieir benrts, suddoniy
burst forth. "Corne, lot us siay him, and
cast himn into some pit 1" wvas the exclama-
tion that sprang to their lips.

And so the innocent lad was flung into an
old wciel, and taken out again oniy to bc sold
to a caravan of niercliants traveling to a
foreigii land.

To tlic hurnan ecye Joseph's case soomed
liopoioss. Ho w'as takon to Egypt, and soid
to an officer of thc king's guard as a slave.
But lie liad w'ithin liim the elomonts of suc-
cms, faith in God and dlicorful dovotion to
duty. Hie was bound to rise; and soon,
from; the position of an ordinary slave, ho
was promoted to bo master of the liouselold.

But the way of duty is not aiways one of
worldly prospority. Becauso Joseph trod
the path of integrity and scornod evil, hoe


